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& ’, ‘UNITED STATES (es a 
A | { ©. Memorandum , 

TO tl SAC, KANSAS C TY (8'-9449) DATE: 

  

& FROM): =. ss SAC, ST. LOUI': (88-447) P 

  

JANES EARL RA’, aka - 
FUGITIVE 
UFAC - ROBBER’ FIRS’ 

  

oe 00: KC 

oh Re Chicago airtel t St. Louis, 2/5/38, and report 

“4 of SA JOSEPH L. KISSIAH, 2/23/68, at Kansas City. 

The TOL EGY ME inves igation was conductcd by 

SA CLETIS B. BID@ZJELL :: St. ois, Mo.:; 

On 2/22/68, 2. A. E.RORR, Desk Cierk, HcArtnur 

   

   

    

  

  

    

    

ie Hotel, Chestnut and Brendway, advised after checking nis 

: records they contained no inivrmation indicating a OR 

a5 RAY had been a resideni of th t hotel. He viewed suvgect's 

rs photcgraphs and stated he did ot recall sec: Fe aut 

oe resembling subject in the hoi i. He spoke wi Si 

Hy and service personnel at the :otel and they cd they 

pee recalled no JOHN RAY heving vr sided at or fresucnicd the 

e hotel. 

i, On 3/5/68, Mrs. ERX ‘ST N. CO 
advised that she recalled the ALBERT & BS: i ly h i 

he residéd upstairs at that addr:ss. She statec, novever, the 

Te ag had recently moved to 2 new aldress, 2025 Dcliview, Maplewo 

; Mo. 

On 3/19/68, Mrs. Ci i0L RYAN PEDPI:, 2022 es 

# (telephone 645-2948) was intcsviewed., She wie mcoe sCGOB tT AU 

andcdenied that her maicen nar.z had been RAY, evati: hove. oi, 

Z ‘that it had been -GUCIL“3 RYAYr. She advise¢c that her iatner 

= and mother, GEORGE and LUCILI 2 RAY, were deceased ard that 
she had a brother, JER) Y RAY residing somewhere fn IL inoi: 

Pm, She also advised that :he hac enother brothe ‘ory 

Fe whereabouts unknown, wi.om she had not seen 3 
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. on viewing a PhOEOg Ears of subject, she denied being re 
£3, this individual and s¢tated she had never scen him. Whe 
xe . - 

# estioned concerning hcr husbind's employment, she edvise 
ee he worked for some hardi ire store and stated sie wae unable 

s: to furnish the name or ¢idress of this business place. 
we 

Hy : . ; . *¢ In view of Mrs. PEPP2n*'s uncooperative attitude 
at the interview was termirited. . 

fe On 3/20/68, hi. and ES. EPNEST NM. COOK, 712 Shenandcah, 
, were interviewed. They 2dvised after viewins subject's phkoto- 

graph they had never observed in individual restabling him 
visiting the PEPPERS whc had r-sided upstairs cover their 
apartment for a period seve “al months ur Lil 296 oF 
three months ago. They advised that an individual resortediy 

-_ a brother of Mrs. PEPPE: had visited the PEPPIMS on various 
2 Occasions and that he a:1 his family supposecly resided in the 

Yo St. Louis area, They s’ ited ti1is individual did net resemblic 
subject in their estima’ ion. 

* Aer 2 ~ > 3 
a They further <dvised that an : ered to 

as "DADDY" by Mrs. PEPP! 2 visi vcd the PB mR! ns 
occasions and this pers«n reno-tedly recenil ot home 
and moved to Poplar Blu: f, Mo., or somewhere in the Poplar 

e Bluff area. 

‘ When question: 4d conccrning other 2 OY CLOS® 
_ associates of the PEPPE. famii:, they advised chat JAY and 

ROSEMARY SHIRLEY and thc ir thrse children, Si and 
ANNETTE, had been frequ: it vis .tors at the 
They were of the opinioi that ‘Irs. SMIRIy r 
of ALBERT PEPPER. This family nad resided it 
Shenandoah adress prior to the time the PEPDEr iovec 
in. The COOKS were of “he opinion that the SHI! family 
had recently bought a hc ne sorovherc in the St. Louis area. 

ge They can furnish no oth: r information concerning the identity 

e or the location of the ; HIRLEY family. 
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ag : In view of th uncocserative attitu: of subsect? 
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ge ubject! s ‘brother, JERR: RAY, for more detailed informatig: 
fee ncerning various’ memh 2rs of subject's: family, including = 
Pat the individual referrec to by CAROL as “DADDY, who recent 

Ni moved to Poplar Bluff, ‘0. 

ae 
A Will determin: from JERRY RAY whether or not subject's 
ae? mother prior to her death was married.to an individual by 
wat the name of RYAN and whether vhis person mivni presentl 

Bay be located if he is stiil living. 

4 #5 ST, LOUIS DIVISION: 
  

AT ST. LOUIS, MO.: 
  

  

    

    
    
   

a om Will attempt ‘to locrtic the JAY (ROSEMARY) SHIRLEY 
e family and interview them for uvailable information concerning 

possible whereabouts of subje«t and idcntify the others 
1 = members of the family wio mig’.t be in nossersien of infor lic: 

1 4 of value. 

Will consides the a:'visability of intervicwing 
ALBERT S. PEPPER after adctio nl background information on the 
PEPPER family has been develo: cd. 
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